COVID-19 CCF Provider Collection Kits • October 8, 2020

COVID-19 CCF Provider Collection Kits are now available to order from Lawson. Whenever possible, please order these kits instead of the blue top Cleveland Clinic Pharmacy saline tubes.

Green labeled bag
Folded biohazard bag & absorbent sheet (leave sheet in bag)
Tube of saline
Nasopharyngeal swab

This Kit is Used for:
Coronavirus 2019 Testing
- COVID (COVDNP)
- Caregiver (CGCOVID)
- Pre-Operative (POCOVD)
- Intermediate (ITCOVD)
- Expedited (EXCOVD)

Respiratory Pathogen Rapid Panel (RPRAPD)

Store at:
Room temperature (ambient)

Transport to the laboratories:
Refrigerated (transport on ice or cold pack)

Order kits:
Lawson #496184

Note: Details regarding COVID + flu testing will be forthcoming.

Specimen Collection & Transport Questions
Please contact Laboratory Client Services at 216.444.5755.